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The GPMC News
C/O Michelle Kalish
208 Wallingford Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
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Reminder of upcoming GPMC get-togefters:

Aug. Sth - General Membership Meetinq ?t_C_lgrd's First Stand,

Camp Home Rd., 6:3O PM

Auo. 11th - GPMC Chariti Event at MDA Camp, Wexford, 6-9 PM

il;: .iss - pORKSTOC( at Three Rivers Stadium, 11AftI-sPM

More info about these events inside
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Secretary's Report... by Pat Cramer

The July I si meeting "Hospitalitv Night", of the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club was called to order b-'

president Chris Fisher at Roosevelt Grove, North Park. Forry-fire members and at least a dozen visitor.

(with families) attended . (Ed nole: It was hard to cletermine the extct number of gues'ts as there were

quite a few fanities rha didn't come into the paihon to sign in, the.v remained in the parking lot

vianing the beattiful seledion of cars.)

. HJspitalitv Nieht This was our hospitaltt-v'rught The evening w{$ a successl To kick off the

""*"g 
rt*r r"* r cruise of 45 Mustang around the lake. As an observer. it was quite a thing of

beauty I The snacks brought by the members were great. Thank you everyone!

.@!Ebannorrncedthattherervereabbreviatedneu'sletters,calendarofeventsandformslor
the picnic on the table for anyone interested.

o Clrfis Fisher introduced the officers. rvho told a little bit about themselves and their car (s) then

Clrls ast each person present to introduce themsehes and tell about their car.

. @ gave a brief history of the club and the objectives. then reviewed some of the interesting

activities we have been involved in.

" picnis 3gggg!-e - Michelle Kalish reported that tickes for the picnic are S10.50 if rve get them

ttn"rgh t*t rhrrd of timc. Thcy will be $14.95 at the gtc. If you are over 55, let Michelle knorv vou

plan to attend, but you can get in at the gate for S7.-50.

. g,U.@ - The date for the cruise at Woltz & Wind was not definite atthe meeting. There wrll be

more details later.

o g!@g@ - Peg Darrah report€d the Chnstmas Party will be December 5. at Jimmy G's rn

Asprnrvald. More details to come.

o Harold Borsen reported the -r5th fuiniversary of the \'Iustang will be held in Chariotte. NC next

year. Borgcn's have alrcady made their hotel resewationsl

. lont pojntt - The system has beenfinalized. If you have any questions speak to Chris or Cari.

. Sp""iul E".nt - If you havc rry idca for a spccial evcnt for thc club, i.c. cruise, ftrn thing or

"ir...t'rt 
tf y* areiilling to be the leader, or know someone who is, just call Chris and get the ball

rolling !

. gqsq- was tvon by fuck l$minski. u'ho immediatell'handed it over to \'laxine!

Board l,,teetine: The next Board \.{eeting will be held at King's Restaurant. Rt. 8 at Northtoune Square-

1gb*.") ?i0 p.m. Monday July 27,1998.- 7:30 p.m. If you are a Board Member and WILL NOT

tre there. be sure to call an altemate. Remember..ALL members are invite4 so come on out.

General Meetine: The next General Meeting will be held August 5, 1998, 6:30 p.m. at Custard's First

Stand, Camp Horne Road.

GPMC Members "On the Road"
Jack and Thelma Medley informed me at the Hospitality Night that thev were attending the

SAAC (Shelby American Automobile Club) Convention in Charlotte, July 8-11. Can't wait to get detaiis

about their adventut"t Ftop" they scouted out the area for those of us going to the 35n Anniversary

Celebration there next APril.

Also, Rudy and betsy Byers were taking their Saleen to the Garden State Region Mustang Ctub

Show in Somersei, New Jersey over the 4u' of July weekend. They are hoping to meet Steve Saleen

who is scheduled to be a guest at this MCA event. I hope they got to meet the MAN!

Pony Points Add'endum to BY-laws
the Bcari of Direc.ltrr: approved an acicieniurn co the by-j.aws:ilac

,jescribes che ponv Points Sys:--em at cheir June )9'i nieeting. if ';rou

are inte:est-eC ::: cbr-ai:::-:lg a copy :o rend, pJ-aa-"e see P-resrdent-
.lLr:.: ll-:her. The Fcnl' Fc:-nl.: Systen wl-- oe i;iciuded wich the bi:-
ii-ws in nev.c '7ear' s mernDersnip directory'

-t-



Horsefeathers... by Clris Flsher, GPI!IC Presldent

\\rfmr a top liy the time we ieached Dearbom .1n Thursda]' aftemcon, we had ti5 lvlustangs in the ciuavan.

According to trre mr.t ers. ,t was quite a sigtrt. Huge thanls go out to Joe Home of l'Iahoning Valley Mustar4s for

arranging the caravan and inviting tu to parncipate'

The tour olDearborn Aisembll, *oas iwusome. We rvere able to see most ofthe process - from bare floorpan

tt'ough final assembly and 0re test-run. Those of 1'ou rvho baby your new Mustangs will be disappointed to heu that ttre

plantivorkers aren't the least bit trmid when it cornes to rurrring tirem around the final test area. Squealing tues could be

ireard &om just about every GT and Cobra in the place. Overa[ it was a very impressive db9tot.

The tour of Henrv f'ordt estate. Fan Lane. was also qurte lnteresti"i. fi.. mansron has lts own hy'<iroelectric

poo.", pt*r operated bitre niver Rouge The garage was equrpped with a tr:mtable for nrming the early cars - they had a

large tuming radius. For me, thougil, Oe most iirprelsive sight in.t tt. grand piano in the mu-sic room '- a cuslom-made

Steinway with inlaid wood in a floral partem.

At the banquet on Sangdaynight we were teated to a presentation &om John Coletti, manager of Special Vehicle

Engineering, detuling where SVE has ueen and where it was going. we were also forhmate enough to have Janine Bay,

Manager of lv{ustang and Thunderbird Development, attendG 
"uent. 

Her presentatiorr included some details on the 1999

\lustiu - includin! photos. whafs it look like? If 1'ou weren't there to see it, youll have to wait un[l fall- because I'm

not telling.
As for the show itseil tfuere were 512 cars registered" making this the largest National event in MCA ]ristory. This

was r1,,e trrst trne I have ever seen Ttroroughbred cars-- restored with only NoS parts. They were spectaculat. There were

wuestc,red early \{ustangs with less t}ran to,ooo miles, K-code convertibles, Bosses, She$s. Saleens, modified ltustangs-

frrnptcur-cotoria earty riodels (and one late-model courtesy of tr{s. Brady), a lavender '65, a pink '67, a pink '69 w'ith a

rumble seat ( l'). par.e cars. i0th anniversary models, Mclarens, you nane it, it was there. It's not something I'll soon forget'

I was able to hobmob with some ltCe omciats -- the National and Assistant head judges. gold-cud judges. etc-

etc. etc. Unquestionabiy, ttrongtr. the hieflight of the weekend was meeting MCA's president a very personable f-e!9w bV

the name of Chrules H#pton-and handing him oru MCA chaner. As soon as MCA can approve it, we'll be an MCA

Regronal Groupl We're on eur..r,a1'l Gd. note: Additional pertinent informaton must be submitted to NlCt this has

resrilted in a delaf in GPI\'IC approval as a Regronal MCA group')

One orher rssue: the I.lLtalU OwnErl Chb of Southeastern lrlictrigan TMOCSEIvI) has over '100 members. From

the lool,s of things. tr,""+ oJy aboJt l0or; of their membership were activily urvolved in the show. our club has staned

Jor* t. parh roir,ard ttin"g 
" 

trg" MCA show. Understand- tblks. that there is tremendou .9*p-.9qo.n wrthut \{CA for

these National and Grand l.treucna! shows. we have to get involved now dwelre ever going to show i+{C4 iltat we can do it

n i ", 
*"tt i, the otlrcr clubs, wlilch I helieve,ve can! w. .*'t have too large a team Qt_,hit long-term project " 75.

ii*..pt., t00 people. or morel our recent events aimed at increasingourrurt<s will hopefully provide us with some willing

i'olgntccr"- but ineed everyone to join the team. We'll be getting the bus rolling soorL so stay nmed....

Toward that ."0, i,* askurg my otficers & directon to tak" a -iudge s test and become certified. Far and arva1" the

largest classes at any yg-1show ari tre Street Driven classes. so thosi classes will be our focus. -{dditionally, we need to

iuia ri," n..sul-. .rs rrorn"g . iutge \lCA show. though generaily quite profitable. takes substanual up-liont ca-sh' Look

tlu sc.me uddiuonal riurd-raiirng.-ffott" as seli * .oti.urtng. r,iy-pertonal hope rs that rvtthin frve 1'eurs- GP\{C wrll be

in a position to lobby hard for an Mcl nauonai show. I am Lxcrtedat this club's prospects for the irnfe- and auurciing the

Dearbom MCA Nationals has only intensified that excitement'

our trospiaritv *gtrt waj a quahfied success. Thanls go out tcr Karen & Harold Borgen for organiang.this evenl

ancl to all the Gpluc r.*u"ro nho came out for the evening. unOmur,ata,v, the response frcrn the general public rvas a bit

Ar"ppor*g. I rvatched one couple erive ln a -veilow lvlustang il. oniy to watch them leave l few moments later' Arr rate

toui;rll KLen rec.ived from ttris couple ptouid.d an explanation. Apparentl.v_, sorneone- either a club member or

Ilr."tutor- ,rrouted something very insulting at mem- and they left. So. init*a oiwelcoming a new memb€f, to or:r club' Itn

left to explarn trat we aren t-a[ ttroughtlesE mindless fools. This couple will nwer join our club. and thelrre likely to tell

rll their &ienris ,ib..ut dre ro-onderfirlllhospitality" that GPMC sho*'ed thern. I would llke to remind all GPIIC members

that the board of dlrcctors has the power to r.-or" members for behavim that puts the c-lub ln a bad light anci titis

certalniy qualifies. gu"ty f"f*tang isworthy of our club. and every lv{ustnng orrner is n'orthy of our respec't' $
cxccotic'rru.

Recently-. (1ur club has been experienc[rg some intemal conflicts. It's nothing to be alarmed about - conflicts are a

normul part of any orgaruzauon. our success or failne as a grouq dgrends on how these conflicts are resolved. I'm the

first to admit that ltn 
"o 

.xp"a on he subject. I do believe, dtou{ih, that we have to move away from the pracuce of

unmediately calling an issue trr my anenuon and expectng me to resolve it. Your first couse of action shottld be to contact

the sc.,urce of tle issue. iiyou* lot questic,ns ot 
"on*"trs 

regarding the newslefter. call the editor. If y"cru've gcrt issues

wrth the membership ouectory, .il *,. membership director. liyouve got concems teg{dtng N{cA. contact the Nauonal

Direcror. If youl'e got rftritio* for improling an evenl cal tle 
_event 

chairperson. lfyou're still unsaGhed or need

help ur resoi'rng ,"o* irfi try ull *.*t ."ll mi. the same goes if you're mcertarn of whom to call -- i cur help rvrth

that. ,\1 I ask is that 1'ou remember that tlus club has no paid-empioi'ees- and that the peopie wlto do thurgs tlrr the club do

sc'', fr.r the gt-c.<l c.f the club. (Continued on following page' ' ')
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Horsefeathers (con't)

.:..

Those of us who have assumed leadership roles in the club - either by election by appoinunent or by

volunteering - should be prepared for the occasional issue. complaing or problem. If we are quesuoned- we should not

b:come defen-sive, we should not look tbr ultenor motives. and. above all else, rue should not be rude. Simpll'uurver the

querrions pced to tre best ofy'ourknowledge. If y-ou are unable to resolve the conflicg please let me know.

I'r'e been criticized for tuming the club too hard toward lvtCA. I won't argue that point. I havebeen focusing my
Jnerg]' roward \,ICA. However, &om the starl I lnve been saying that an lvlCA affiliation will add something to the club

*thout taking an)'thing away. If -vou perceive that there is somethingmissing from GPMC, please stop and consider all the

possrble explanations before pointing to rrur MCA affiliation as the root cause. Would yotu issue go away if our MCA
atfiliation were dissolved? None ofthe issues I can thirik ofwould. The challenge, then, is to identi$'the cause of an issue

and work toward a solution. The board of directors is always willing to listen to concems and quesnons. As tre salmg
goes- if.v'ou're not part ofthe solution- youte part of the problem. so be prepared to parucipate rr the solution process.

National MCA Show in Dearborn, Michigan by Michelle Kalish

Our "small" caravan of seven GPMC Mustangs (and two more travel vehicles) left the PA

turnprke at 6AM on Thursday, June 1 1. They included Chris Fisher and his brother, Rick ('95

Mustang GT), Mike, Helen and Kristen Olesrk (66 Coupe), Harold & Karen Borgen (67

Convertible), Heatner Borgen & boy'friend Walt (65 Coupe), Beth Ann Brady (96 Muslang GT

Convertibtej, nray & Betsy Byers (97 Saleen Convertible) and Chuck & Michelle Kalish ('69

BOSS 302). We met the Mahoning Valley Mustang Club group near Youngstofln. Joining that

iarge group made a pretty rmpresswe srght along the Ohio turnpike (a lot of trucks_and bikers

g"i" ,is the "thumbs up" !ign;. After a brief stop and lunch courtesv of Matthews Ford outstde of

ioledo, siffy{ive early and late model Mustangs hit the road to Dearborn.

GpMC members iim & Nancy Jones (73 Coupe) and Wd| Beth and Michael Stenger

iS7 Convertible) later joined our lively group in Dearborn. Aiso sn the s@ne were GPivlC

member Greg Fanell & girlfriend. Many of us took part in the arrangements for a tour of the

Dearbom Asiembly Plant and of Fair Lane, the Henry Ford estate. Both were very enjoyable and

eciucational!
fhen came shoa time... after hours, (anci I do mean hours), of cleaning, juclging groups

went around to judge the 51 2 carswhich registered. Harold Borgen had the responsrbilit-v of

rearnludgrng 
" 

tiaJs, Chuck Katish and Chris Fisher both joined certrfied judges to observe (and

learn) hoil toluOge. ln addition, Karen Borgen and I helped with the "ciphering"; that is, tallying

tne lrOge's shieti wfrile Chris Fisher also worked pairing tech inspection sheets with the judge's

snelt t6r each car. And, I am proud to report, quite a forv GPMC members placed in their classes

and came home with plaques. They 
"vere:

) , Rudy & Betsy Byers, '!d place,_Popular Vote for '97 Saleen Convertibles
. Mike, Helen & Kristen Olesik, 2'- place, Street Driven

. Chuck & Michelle Kalish. 2nr place. Street Driven
r Harold & Karen Borgen, 3''' place, Modfied
r Heather Borgen, 3'd place, Street Driven

All in all, itwas an incredible experience. l, myseif. "ran out of gas", when tryrng to video tape

the entire field of 512 carsl Also on display were a Rousch Racing Car. John Coletti's BOSS and

:he last Larry Shinoda-designed car. We atso got a glimpse_ of the 1999 Mustang (via a slide

sno"iaftne Saturday Banduet. The Mustangs Orvners of Southeastern lr/ichigan should be

prouj of their effort in undertaking a shc ff of that magnitude. We also learned at the Saturday

evening banquet that the I/OCSEM shoru was the largest Natonal Shorv and even beat the

record-of registered Mustangs for a Grand National Shod I know I am looking forward to next

nprif anO tfrE gS* Anniversaiy Celebration of the Mustang in Charlotte, North Carolina. Several of

us have rooms reseryed already and suggest you do the same if you are thinking of atending
(rnformation about hotels for this event is included in this newsletter). Once agatn. a great

experience for ail who attended!



ImpoFtrnt NGilB . . .

Upconing Bcnls to rrrolc o mlz of:

' Augu; g - OPriC Generql AAcetirg ot Cnstqrd's First Stond, Comp Hornc Rood,

O:Sb- tOpl . Should be lots of fun, bring the entire fomily for food and music!

. Augrusf 9 - sAE (Society of Arrtonotivc Ergineers) Foundotion Anfique & Custom Cor

Shlw, Thornhill Indrstriol Pork, 400 Commonscolth Drivc, Worrendole, PA. Noon -

4pfi\, pRE-r egistered cors (by deodline July 24) should provide o brief hisfory of vehicle

& non-returnoble photo for o porticipont's progrom. 2O Closses,Professionol Judging &

People'sChoiceAwords, disploy of locolroce cors, dosh plogue,goodie bogs (wifh T-

shirt, prognom & more), DJ, foodlvendor booths. Spectotor odmission $2, children

under lZ iree. Visit evenf sponsors (Boierl, IACI, PrintKing) in odlrnnce f r free Pcses.

I nf o: J usti ne 7 24'77?'Q ?4 or lt\ ichoe I 7 ?+77?-7 ILO .

August 11 - ,ltDA Summar Camp/Cornivol. Wexford, 6Plr\ - 9Pt @li9 hos been

invited to disploy cors for o speciol kid's cor show ond to help rnon the corniwl booths

wherechildren can win ticketg to cloim prizes ot the prize toble. Coll Lowu Floword

directly ot MDA 412-8?3-/flg4h1y July 31 to register (fhis is to hove yotr narne on the

guest list ond for on ID tog). You will receiveo conf irrntion letter with rmp for the

"rr"nt. 
please contoct me os well (412-369-0107), so I om owore of which GM?C rremberrs

ore porticipoting in this choritoble event. Pleose reod the flyer regardirg this octivity.

Arrgust 15 - PO-RKSTOCK Oossic Cor Shor ot Threc Rivcrs Stodiun. llAll - ???'

Oash ploques and goodie bogs to oll who PRE-register. This is o gneot opportunity fon

you to be port of 7n"4:trc disploy! A registrotion frm is included in this newsletter

wifh odditionol informotion obont the erent.

August 16 - llqhoning Volley liustorgs li Anruol Stompcda, dl Afrrstorg Cor Shor

in 3horon, PA. PRE-reaistrotion by August g (you receive o free T-shirt, dosh ploques

AND o freeholf bucket of wing from the l--[ot Rod Cof6-- con't beat thot!) Registrotion

form is in June's newsletter or girrc, me o coll (412-369-010Z).I holre extro. Additionol

info: John 330-448-0215.

Corral of FamG...Some of you may remember from my last foray as

Secretary/Newsletter person, a section dedicated to those who attended car shows

i"J ;Jil"t ."rn" n.rlr "rpty 
It is the Conal oC Famc and the following

proviOeO rr,e- witn information about their recent successes. Anyone else out there

who comes home wtth a trophy or plaque, please let me know (the event' your

ftacing & dase in writing or by e-mail!) so that I can brag about the great cars

ir. m"]mOers have. (l already know what great people our members are!)
r Butlcr Parts-A-Rlm.:
Dominic DiDomenico - 2d place,'67-present Stock

Jonathan George - 2d Place, '65-'65
. Carlisle AtL FORD National:
Dominic DiDomenico - 2d place,'79-present Stock
Ji; & M"rgi" Smith - 2d piace, Modified and Celebrity Pick by Chuck Morris from

Mustang & Ford Trader
o Nolth Hills Historic Auto Club Car Show:
Jason Uhler - l't place with his'65 Shelby
Bob Zink - 2d Place, PonYcars'65-'73
. Horceless Carriage Ctub of America S,how:
Jason Uhler - 1st place with hrs'65 Shelby
o tlermitage Annual Father's Day Show:
Bob Zink - 2ho place, Mustang Class'64''73

o

-4.



Please call Karen (4L2/487 -6285) so we know who'll be part-of-the ACTION:

OS"tura"y, August 15ft: Three Rivers Stadium Parking Lat (GPMC On DisplavL Near Gate A)
llam - 5pm. CAR SHOW & CONCERTS: Tribute to porky Chedrvick = "Porkstock"

This event is advertised as the year's most spectacular classic car show, with tons of live oldies performances all rveekend
longl GPMC's arrangements are being nnde for a SATURDAY ONLY group display d "Porkstock because quite afew
members will be going to the MW Judged Show on Sundal, 8/16 (See rear of page for details) If there are club members
who'd like to attend Sunday's Porkstock(??), DO let us know so we c:ln be sure someone will be at the Stadium to bring
back GPMC's Clubhouse when the event is over!! You DON'T I{AVE TO BRING A CAR FOR DISPLAY to enjoy
Safurdayand/orSunday'smultitudeofactivities(it'sallgonnabappen..rainorshine''too)'so@
qeuland take advantage of a "front rol seat" within GPMC's coms quarters!! Please respond by the July 3ld deadline
because rve WON'T BE ABLE TO ACCOMMODATE late registrants nor any "spur-of-the-moment"attendees who
shorv-up at the stadium with their mustangs, so please call us only AFTER you've pre-registered okay??

The 3WS Events Co-ordinator has assured us that GPMC members may display their mustangs within a designated area
(close to the center stage if desired), and she rvelcomes us to errect the club's canopy and ropeoffas much spacc ils our
group needs!! Cars must remain in place from 1lam to 5pm... Persons wishing to stay for the evening activities (drivc-
in mor"ie, concerts, cruise, etc.) u'ill be "free to leave" whenever!!! (Other notes: Fire estinguishers required; NO alcoholic
beverages; Protective security provided thruout the event; Fun Club Competitions; and lots of Strolling Entertainment.)

We're really hoping to have a good response from interested members so GPMC will "shine' at this mega event ... Our
group display could also provide a grcat opportunity to promote the club (i.e., exposurc to thousands of spectators, other
clubs, Mradio/media, etc.) and it should attract some new members and a good chance to sell GPMC merchandise too!!
It really won't be difficult to set-up an impressive clubhouse :!rea to include "secure" (i.e, ropedofffrom stick'' fingers)

Jarking 
for tbe reserved mugtangs IF WE KNOW 'AHEAD-9F-TIME' WHO WILL PARTICIPATE ????

Here's the Pre-Registration form you'll need to mail-in by JLJLY 3lr. You'll see they're offering a s}%odiscount and the
cost is really minimal for everything 1'ou'll receive: Saturday's Show Entry it's only $5.00, (or $20.00 if you'd like trvo
Concert Tickets included) plus ALL Pre-Registrants set dash plaques & go-odie OT:r=; g:._*9O33t*j r r r _ .

2*- Satrrday CarShow Pre{egistation @ $5.00 per car=
(^a 

- (As of August lst Registration is $10.00),y-srate-zp -11__;;;;;;"1*",,,*
aytime phone ' 

Por*$o&CrncertTrd€ts @ $20.00 perpac*age= $-
(Only Anilable UntilJuly 31st)

venirq Phone

,ass

€ lou a rnenrberof a dub? lPlease Grde]

- .6rea3eg.- Mujt!trlg
yes, nancof dub. pr'ii6,rish oub

hidr dap(s) willtou parttcipate? [Pleaseodei

Sunday,Algusth 16Sr V Eodr Days

ease rcfijm )our ompl@d form and de* no hEr than July 31' 1998 to:

FORIGT(rcK Cl.assic Car Sftow

P.O. Box 6759
Pittsburgh tPA L5212

AddiEonal Satuday Conert Trckets @ $6.00 eaO=
(As of August 1st, @rcral Mmission Tid<ets are $8.$)

SundayCarShov,'PreRegistntion@$S.fl)percar= $-
(As ofAugust 1st RegistraUon is $10.00)

SundryCarSlrorv PreRegistrationand two (2) GA
Forkstock ConertTrdcG @ $20.00 per package= $-

#_
[Please select one from 73yjy5gst4e)

No #_

G?t4c7
Saturday, nugust 15Ur

. (Only Arailable UntilJuly 31st)

- 

AdditonalSundayConertTickets@g5.00eadr= $-
(As dA.lgr.rst 1st, Genenl Admisslon Trd<ets are 38.00)

Total Arnount Endo*d: $

t,

Ptw apka d* pyabtc b: gORI8I*CK (iassk arShow

Please se rever* side ofthis pagefor ddails regatding Porksrck's Show Classes & OTHER IIrcOMING ACTIWTIES...



Continuid from'previous page:

Tz"PORIiSTOCI( CLASSIC CAR SHOW IMO'
/ 24 HouraDry Hotline Call: (al2) 323-5194

Awards will be deternined bytovmers vote of classes other than their own, popular vote by spectators, and by Porlcy Chedrickv
Classes

o Oass A All Thrbugh 1949 Stock ProdttcUon Cars
o Class B 1950-1959 Stock Producilon Cats
o Class C 1960-1969 Sck Producflon Cars
o Oass D 1970-1979 Sbck Prodtdm Cars
o oass E All Thrurgh 1959 Asbr{l,todilled/street t"ladilres
o Oass F 1960 Though Pr,esert O.sm/Modlfied/SUeet l4adilnes
o Oass G All Throubh 1979 Sbd( Trucks
o Class H f980Tllloljgh PresentlilodifredTruds
o Oass I AllThrugh 1979 Motorqde
o Class J tureign Cars Through 1979

There isn't any show class for 1980 to Present (Stock) Mustangp, I
but they'TeWELCOME TO BE PART OF GPMC'sDISPLAY!

Awatds
o People's Choice Award
o Forky Chedwickt Groice (Far Rave)
o Oldest Car Award
o l-ongest Dlstance Award (verlficaum Requlrcd)
. t gliest Car Award (Got A Beater Ready For The Junk Yard?)

All Cars must remain rn

suNDAY, AUG. 16'h Mahoning Valley Club's MUSTANG SHOW- Hot Rod Caf6-Sharon, PA
(Show,flyirwas included i" ou, J""" n"rtt"tter...Please Pre-Register be.fore 'eug. *tt|
For more info.call John: (330) 448-0215 OR htp:i/members.aol.com/mvmmstng/

This will be a Judged Shorv using NI.C.A.'s Division V guidelines (i.e., Condition, workmenship, cleanliness only!!) and

it's important GPMC nrembers try to attend this event because the IVlahoning !allcy Club has requested our sup;rort-

They're a wonderful group of people, and one of the neighboring MCA Regional Clubs who'll help our gang whenever

it's nccdcd too!! (i.c., Thc N{CA "Brothcrhood') If GPMC cvcr hopcs to host a similar shorv here in Pittsburgh, this is a

great opportunity to obsen'e and tearn some 'how to's' regarding a judged mustang event!! We'll probably have a

"u-n- 
io Sharon ilrat'll depart from Denny's in Cranberry; specific time rvill bt *nog!994 ut_Augott't meetrng.

suNDAY, SEPT. 13'h

All Day Entertainment

*MUSTANG MAMA'- MOON TWP. PARK
Joint Event rvith GPMC & 3-wS Radio's "Cruise*A-Palooza"

We've already been getting a tot of good response for this went. . . . Other regional mustang clubs may even join-in the fun

too.... Please call Borgen's to add your name to the '"tllill Atend List"!! It's a freebie event, but we DO NEED early

arrival volunteers to set-up our clubhciuse & rope-offa suitable reserved parking area. (You can even "come back later "
once the display is arranged; Hopefully some members froto th" Moon T"p. At* *ill tt"p fo*d b h.

APRIL 14-I8O M.C.A.'s 35'h MUSTANG AIYNMRSARY CELEBRATION - Charlotte Speedway N.C.

Dgg 1,000 Mustangs expected...Booklnur hotel rooms now! (Let us know where you'll be staying.)

Ttrere'll be a gang of members going to this awesome event and probably a Nat'l. mustang caravan to link-up with too!

FROM YOUR MCA REGIONAL DIRECTOR'S DESK:
(Please contact Harold Borgen aI412t48742E5 if you have any specific concerns or questions)

Congranrlations to Beth Ann Brady and Chris Fisher for their r€cent MCA Judges Certifications!! We hope many other

,n"rnb"o will follow suit; Be advisccl IT's NOT HARD TO Dq so please see Harold for the f,rtorial & "open book" test!!

Also, a big thanks to Beth Ann because she's volunteered to sene as GPIIIC's Mustang Ilfuseum Ambassador.

We need to keep track-of the current "Master Members"for MCA recordkeeping rquirc , so please let us putthe

GPMC ink stamp onto your current MCA membership card. Please Note: This proceedure rvill also serve as your

"ticket" to receive special discounts at the foltowing businesses: (Jttst show yonr MCA card prior to purchoses)

Woltz & Wind for4 tteidetberg H&K Borgen Auto Parts, l.awrenceville Pinsburgh Mustang, Greensburg

Laurel Mt. Mus6ng Proformance Associates, Tarentum; Seebacher's Chrome Plating, Ehama

Kenny E- Auto Body, Millvale All members are encouraged to seek-out more business sponsors if so desired

Kudo's to the 20+ members who "went the disAnce" to attend the Dearborn National Show!l They represented GPMC
very rvell and TFIANKS TO THE WHOLE GAI.IG for making it so much filn. We all probably learned a little bit about

hosting a mustang show too. so hopefully sometime soon that experience will come in handy here in the 'Burg!!

LASI bUt NOt ICAST: NICE JOB ON JULY 1'I HOSPITALITY NITE TO ALL THOSE WHO *PITCHED-IN'!!!!

-6-
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We Need \bu!

t
Tuesdey,August iith

6:00 - 9:00 PM
MDA Summer Camp

1reater pittsburyh lrtrstong Ctub nembers orc invited and crcowogedto porticipote in o choritable

cvenirg wifh thc yourgstcrs who ore ottcndirg thc wcak-lorg Musculor Dystrophy Summcr Comp in

Wexford. The theme for Tuesdoy, Aug,.rst 1lth is "On the ,l,loye" sirre most of thc comPers,

hovirg onc of mony neuromrrsculor discoses MDA is dedicoted to crodicotitg, use wheels of their

own in ordcr to get oround.

Your commitment to tha cvanirg's octivities would bc to:
....brirg 

'*our 
cor for o okid's cor show" in which tha compers will be voting for cqrs in thcse

possiblacotegorics:Shiniest Chrome, Bcst Paint, Coolast Horn, Loudcst Engine etc., ond olso

....s?we os o volunteer to run the cornivol gqmes thot evening where thc compers will receivc

tickets thot thcy con redcem for prizcs ot the prize toble.

The G?IAC Boord of Directors hos opproved o smoll donotion in order for our club to provide

Poloroid film to toke pictures of the compers in or with club cors (compers will NOT be ridirg in

cors due to lcgol romificotions) ond to prwide some prizes for thc prize toble.

PLEASE NOTE: Ctub members ore also encouruged to bring o smqll "prize" donotion

! t*"tt qs ,{qtchbox cers, Comic Books, Cor Alogozitr<s, Cqr lvtodel5, etc. Compers' oges

qrc betu,"en 6 qnd 21) to fhe August 5th Meeting/Cruise ot Custard's First Stond to

help ctwte some Prize Packoges.

IilPORTANT: CONTACT IJURA HOWARD (41?-8?3-4A94), PROGRA,I{

SERVICES COORDINATOR, DIRECTLY BY JULY 31 TO REGISTER FOR THIS

EVENT 50 yOU CAN BE GREETED AT THE ENTRANCE TO CA,I{P AND 6MN
AN IDENTIFICATION TA6. YOU WILL RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION LETTER

WTI}{ A ilAP TO THIS EVENT FROI'T THE MUSCUL4R DYSTROPHY

ASSOCIATION OFFTCE.

AISO. IF yOU HAVE AlrfY PRE-il{ADE CARNML BOOTH 6A,I{ES l,tDA COULD

USE FOR THE EVENIN6, PLEASE LET L4URA KNOW, IT WILL BE €REATLY

APPRECIATEDI

THEN PLEASE CONTACT ,l ICHELLE (412-369-0107) 50 THAT I KNOW WHICH

eMC,I,TE,T{BERs WILL BE BRIN6IN6 A CAR AND HELPING AT THE CARNIVAL.

Bv *re wav. a local Harlev F{os chapter will -

also be participating in this evenl Letts

sholv them ho'r much sprnt rve \"Iusmngers

^-.heue bu comrnittrng ourselves and our cars to
t b. *c l,'Da Su-L., C*p on Tues,iav.

.\ugust Ilfi' 6:00 - 9;Si.) Pm'
IT'S FOR THE KIDSI
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o Note You must identify yourself as pert of tlu 35th
,4nniuercaty Mustang euentlMCAto rcceiue rutes list-
d, belnw. In4uhe with each establishment oneming
dcpsits, guarantees, early chcckout pennlties, eb.

y Place
,.....$92.00

Additional Hotels:
I.85 E-it 45, W. T. Harris Blvd., Charlotte
.Drury Inn & Suites
(704) 593'0700 .$85.95
.tlampton Inn
(704)548-0905.. ...$80.00/$88.00
.Holiday Inn
(704\547-0999 .....$89.00
.Homewood Suites
(704) 549-8800 . .$109.00/$119.00/$179.00
.Marriott Residence Inn
90q547-LL22.. ..$124.00/$139.00
.Microtel Inn
(70q549-9900.. .....$70.00/$80.00
I€5 Exit 41, Sugar Creek Rd., Charlotte
oQ66fsrt Tnn '

(704) 59&0007 . .$75.00
.Days Inn
(704)597-8110.. .....$45.00
oRodeway Inn
(70q597-5074.. ....$52.95/$62.95
I-85 Exit 58, Concord/I(anngpolis
.Colonial Inn, Concord
(70q782-2L46 .. ...$52.00/$62.00

oComfort Inn, I(annapolis
(704) 786-3100 .$50.95
oFairfield Inn by Marriott, IGnnapolis
(704) 7e5-4888 .$?5.00
rHoliday Inn Express, Concord
(704) 786-5181 .$65.00
I€5 Exit 63, T.-ns St., Kennnpolisr
rBest Wester:n
(704) 933-5086 .$+a.oo
I-77 Exit 23, Iluntersville
.Holiday Inn Express
(704)875-L165.. .....$85.50
I-77 Exit 28, Cornelius/Lake Noruan
rBest Western tbrough A$/99 .$?9.00
(704) 896-0660 aftet 4/L6/99 . . . . . . . .$rrO.OO
oComfort Inn
(704) 892-3500 .$6A.OO
oHampton Inn
(704) 892-9900 .$64.00

Yoo moy rndup
htfih

ll pu &ot
rrrri*tr chc0deocrn
for th.3Othl*rtong

Amfrrncy
CrlrtrctooAPrf lttt

35TH Anniversary -- Charlotte Motor Speedway
North Carolina

April 14-18, 1999
Some members have already reseived rooms

Courtyard by Marriott
University Place

704-549-4888 or Nat'l Toll Free 1-800-32L-ZZtt
1 King or 2 Double Beds $109.00/ni9ht

Ask about the availability of an AAA rate for 4/tO & 4/17
at a cost of $62.10 Get a room for the 14th-18th, a specific
date can always be cancelled at a later date if not needed.
This Marriott is just across the highway from the Host Hotel,
Hilton, which is already booked full!

Show lfeadquart ercz Qo o(e'D 6nL
Charlotte

Q-



ET/ENTS CALENDAR

Julv 1g - Vintaqe Grand Prix, Schenley Park for benelit of Allegheny Valley School and the Autism Society of

Pittsburgh. lnlo: 41247 1-7847 or web srte: ffn.clpgh'orgrpvgpa

Jutv i9 - United Wav Showdown al Friendship Park, Jefferson County, OH. Classic Car Shov and

6ilji*lsrp"ri'tflx i#g-na"ng. r inn - 6pM. tnfo: 304797-3458 Ftyer with details included in this newsletter.

Julv 26 - Northeastem ohlo Mustang !t_u-b_1_76 
AnnualAll Ford - Lincoln - Mercury Car Show' Randolph

i"iigi"unJ", ijg. sAM -qFu tnto:roir 330€304s55 orweb site: httpftwww.en.com/users/chimeralneo

July ZT - GPMC Board of Directors Meeting, King's Restaurant. at Norhtowne Square Shopping Center, Rte. 8'

Gibsonia, T:30PM

August 2 - GPMC Annual Picnic at ldlewild Park, Ligonier

August 2 - lgd' Annuat Mustang Round{lp, Erie, PA- Sponsored by Lake Erie Mustang Orne/e Club lnc'

Regisration form in June newsletter.

August 2 - pharaohs Phun Run 9, Car Show and Nostalgia Drag_s 1/g {lllile, Keystonefaceway Pa{ra New .
eLianoria, pA (Route 2t)l*ormaton 412-z9*4700. GatEs open-8AM, Trophies,.Dash Plaques first 500 cars' food

".ncorr. 
sobO. Show ciE Sro regishation. Ilostalgia Drqgs !]o (must be entered in show) Reoistation 8:30arn-'

.tl.30AM.GeneratAdmissionSS.chitdrenunoeiti"ree,TfieHmdnics-ig-oFM,Fortonofprocieostobenefrt Met

Nam Veis. CandleLighters (Childhood Cancer Network)

*August 5 - GpMc General Membership Meeting. Custard'sfirst Stand, Camp Home Road- 5:30PM. Jcin us

tr Jr? regutar meeting ino enloy some griat fooo ano music by DJ Tom Butlerl See erEtosed flyer for rnap.

August g - SAE Foundation Artique A_!r519m Car Shour. SAE Hadqtrarters,Warrcndale. PA- N'loon - 4PM'
-pr&"gijr"!on 

oy.tuty z+. tnto: .lGtne 72+7724924 s Mit'rael 72+n2-711o. see v*rte{.p in lmponant l'lews.

Augus 11 - Muscutar Srophy Association Sunrmer Camp/Camival, Werford, PA A charitable errent fs GPfurc

io-olrpruv cars and nep aicamivaibooths. cail Lawa at MDA by July 31" t'o regster 41242H,G,4. Please see

flyer included in this nervsletter.

Augusr 14 - GpMC sponsored Cruise at Wohz & Wind Ford,_Heidelberg- Lob olletp.ii needed beforehand to

ciai.iuccessrul cruijet ptease call MarK Monow (412-361€291)to assist in organizing this event.

Augusr 14 - 1G - Kruisin, Ko. 9fr Annual Cruise to Lakemont Park, Lakemont Park, Altoona, PA H9d1n9, 814941-

7213. S25 pREreEsraton rncruoes: Door Pnzes. Games, Dasfr Plaque. 2 Pig RoaS tickeE for Friday night & more!

August 1$16 - Tribute to Porky Cherhrick/3WS Cruise at Three Rivers Stadium. Special paryng for GPMC

,"i.tO!rs. Registration fam in this nolsletler. Lets make this a great shdring of GPlvlC cars and members'

August ig - Mahoning Vallay Muslang Club Car Show. Hot Rods, Sharon, PA. 8:30am - 4pm Rain or shine'

tnto] lonn $S44&g21t or: httoJ/mem-bere.aol.com/mvmmstno Details and registralion in June ne',Ysletter.

Auqusti6 - Svria Motor Corps Third Annual Motor ShoW Syria ftlosqu".lCn Shriners.Way, Cheswick. PA

(i;l;;;r; euj,ust 23'o) tnfo: 724-33S853 Regrstration fonrn and informaton in June newsletter.

Augus{ 3i -GPMC Board of Directors Meeting, King's Restaurant, at Nortrtowne Square Shopping Center, Rte' 8'

Gibsonia. T:30PM

September 2 - GpMC Gensral Membership Meting, Rooseveft Grove. Norft Park. 7:30 PM.

september 45 - Music City Grand National show hogted by the Music city Muetang club, Franklin, Tennessee'

Registatlon form will be included in an upcoming newsletter'

september 13 - 3wslMoon Twp. cruise.A-palooza at Moon Twp. Park. GPMC display & caranan down the cruise

lane. More details to come.

seprember 27 - Mid-Marytand Ford Drage/Show & shine & srmp Meet. More infmnation in upcoming newsletter.

October 4 - 456 Autumn Leaf Fesiival, Main St., Ctarion, PA Rain or shine. Details in an upcoming newsletter

o

- lo-
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Wanted or For Sale Ads for car-related items advertised at no cost to GPMC members- Limit ad

to 34 typewritten lines, itwill be published in 3 consecutive newsletters. Place your ads by:

r Handing me'a handwritten copy of the ad at a meeting or event
i SenOini it to me via the postal seryice: 208 Wallingford Drive, Pgh., PA 15237

i sending ittp me via the lntemet at @tpreaseinitiraeitetepnonenuhoerin@clarificatlons..
IMPoRTAN{ NOTTCETO THOSE WHO PLACE ADS: Hugh Mccarron has created a web site

i.i Cre"tel'i5ittsOurgtt Mustang Club. Ptease inctude written permission to put your ad on

the web site, if no pirmissionis given in written form, it will not be placed on the Internet

FOR SALE: 1988 Mustang chrome wheels (4), $40 each or best offer. Call Kathie 412-

e22-946O (2)

FOR SALE: Set of 4 slotted rally rvheels with trim rings and plain center caps rvith

mounted tires. All in good condition, removed from a '68 Coupe, $300.00 Catl Joe 304-

7234515 (2)

FOR SALE: 1987 Forci Tui'iro-T-Bircj, high miies with some new and old parts, winter

tires. runs good $1500 Call Brian 412-374-9596 (1)

WANTED: parts to fit a '91 GT: 73 or 75 mm mass air meter, 110 or 155 ltr fuel pumo.

upper GT 40 rntake ano crane 2031 cam with kit. Gary 724a52-2785

WANTED: '65-'66 Mustang doors, 289 4 bblcarb and manifold, early rally-pac,64 %

hooci. Call Mark 412361$291

WANTED: An Original Oil Pan to fit a 1969 35iW engine Contact: Beth 412'889-

9295. leave message OR oaoradvl@betlattantjc.net (1)

President
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Officers
Chris Fisher
CarlCramer
Pat Cramer
Tom Cavataio

724-468-5213
412-486-0905
412-486-0905
412-881-6012

Board of Directors
Dennis Kauser 412-327'1028
Brian Kuntz 412'374'9596
Mark Morrow 412-361-8291
H u g h McCa rron 41 2' 487-6336
Jason Uhler 412'364'6970

Organizations and Representatives
Mustang Club of America (MCA)' Director:
Tri-River Car Club Council ORCCC):
Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles:
Coaiition for Auto Repair EquitY.

Harold Borgen
Brian KunE
GaryWhite
GaryWhite

412-487-6285
412-374-9596
412-767-4712
412-767-4712

Newsletter staff
Terri Duda - 412-276-5546 Michelle Kalish -412'369'0107

Meetings
Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant at Northtatne Square

Shopping Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia' 7:30PM- All members welcome'
Ctn!?it"fvfemfeisnip: First Wecjnesday of each month, 7:30PM. November - April at Hoss'

Restaurant, Coventry Square. Rte. B, Atlison Park. May - October at Roosevelt Grove in North

Park.
- / /-

fvlembership Director
Send change of address to:

Hugh McCarron
2278wildwood Road
Gibsonia, PA 15044

412-487-6336


